
Variables recorded for each case (country) include:

- **COUNTRY$**: Names of the 57 countries used in this data file
- **URBAN**: Percentage of population living in urban areas
- **LIFEEXPF, LIFEEXPM**: Years of life expectancy for females and males
- **GDP$**: Group variable with codes “Developed” and “Emerging”
- **GDP_CAP**: Gross domestic product per capita in U.S. dollars
- **BABYMORT, BABYMT82**:
  - **BABYMORT**: infant mortality rate for 1990
  - **BABYMT82**: infant mortality rate in 1982
- **BIRTH_RT, DEATH_RT**: Numbers of births and deaths per 1000 people in 1990
- **BIRTH_82, DEATH_82**: Birth to death ratio in 1990
- **B_TO_D**: Birth to death ratio in 1990
- **HEALTH, EDUC, MIL, HEALTH84, EDUC_84 and MIL_84**: Expenditures (in U.S. dollars) per person for health, education, and the military in 1990 and 1984
- **GNP_82, GNP_86**: Gross national product in 1982 and 1986
- **RELIGION$**: Expenditures grouped by the religion or personal philosophy of those who govern the country
- **GOV$**: Type of government
- **LEADERS$: Religious of the leaders of countries
- **LITERACY**: Percentage of the population that can read
- **GROUP$: Europe, Islamic, or the New World
- **URBAN$: Rural or urban
- **MCDONALD**: Number of McDonald’s restaurants per country
- **LAT, LON**: Latitude and longitude measurements of the center of the country
- **B_TO_D82**: Birth to death ratio in 1982
- **LOG_GDP**: Log of gross domestic product per capita
- **LIFE_EXP**: Years of life expectancy.